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froi where the present Highway leaves the Ri-
ver Saint John, in the Parish of Magerville
aforesaid, and runs in the Rear to the County of
York, to the upper boundary Lino of the said Pa-
rish of Magerville.

CAP. XXX.
An Act to continue the Acts for the Encouragement of»Parish

Schools in this Province.

P'assed 31st March 1831.

E it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the

4 Geo. 4. c. 25. Fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
IKing George the Fourth, intituled ân Act for
the Encouragement of Parish Schools in this
Proivince ; also an Act made and passed in the

9 adl0 Geo. 4. Ninth and Tenth Years ot the same Reign, inti-
c. '" tuled Aîn Act in Amendmcnt ofthe Act for estab-

lishinig Parish Schools, be and the same are
continued till Ist hereby continued and declared to be in Force
April 1835. mtil the First Day of April in the Year of our

Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty
five.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act to authorize the Extension of the Gaoi Limits in the

County of Charlotte.

Passed 31st .March 1831.

'WVHEREAS in and by the Eleventh Sec-
'tion of an Act made and passed in the Tenth and
'Eleventh Years of the Reign of his late Majesty

King George the Fourth, intituled An Act to
repeal all the Acis now in Force for thé Sup-

'Port and Relief of con fined Debtors, and to
make other and more effectual Provisions in

lieu

Preamble.

10 and 11. Geo,
4. c. 3).
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' lieu thereof, the Justices in the several Coun-
' tics were and are empowered, at any General
' or Special Sessions, to designate certain

Limits, not less than Forty no- exceeding
Eighty Rods, round the several Gaols in this
Province: And Whereas it is expedient to ex-

'tend the Linits of the Gaol in the County of.
Charlotte, so as to include Mary Street, Ear-
nest Street, and Prince of Wales Street, in the
Town of Saint Andrews, within the said
County :
I. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Justices i

Council, and Assembly, That the Justices ofthe ®1 s"'
Peace in and for the County of Charlotte, at any mts as
General Session of the Peace hereafter to be *r
holden in and fbr the said Ccunty, be and they
are hereby authorized and empowered to desig-
nate, extend and enlarge the Limnits round the
Gaol in the Township of Saint Andrews, so as,
to include, to the Westward of said Gaol, JMary's
Street, Eastward, Earnest Street, and to the.
Northward, Prince of Wales Street; any Thing
in the said recited Act to the contrary in anywise
notwithstanding : Provided always, that the Li- provi.e.
mits so extended 'shall not exceed One hundred
and sixteen Rods from said Gaol.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Sheriff sherif rn
of the said County of Charlotte may give the like rni0

Permission, take the -like Bonds, assign tlie same, Geo. 4.

and be exempted from Actions of Escape for Pri. 13. 14.
soners so having the Benefit of said enlarged Li-
mits, in the same Manner as is' provided in the
Thirteenth and Fourteenth Sections-of said reci-
ted Act.
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